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Empty Fears

Wal'loetfti favorite

flushed.

new wlint?
Why peer Mrs. Wen-
dell?"
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bcr, thoughtful face

toward him.
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iSfl ain't help hearing and seeing things."

"But there's call te discuss these
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brd." went en Paul thnuzhtftr "I
ride Inte town with him miltc often.
He' a quiet fellow In bid I'vi--

in idea. And hear Ills wife ii well, '

gather she s a soil of n shrew.
'Yeu hear his wlfu N n sinew. "

coifed Virginia. "What a! out gossip.,
keney? Who told you V And why "I

1"iAui eyed lier ca'mly.
"One can hear thlniM without being

iirp. 1n'u pother of goelp," hePlxcd elmrtlv. "If Weudcll drink.
lie rai a cniiMVraybethought it was against the law.

er."

"The Marriage Gambler"
Pv

CeDinaht. 133i. Public Ledger

Carel Rathheurna marries Kick
! Tracy icitheul loving him for the

K

Ttaten thai she en. nief 6rur tec
him uin hl life through infatuation
for Italnp Oai'lrten. of "The Jelly
Revelers.". Kick learn the truth.
mnd, attrrtrard, tchen Carel meets
Jcrvis Ilritten, tche attracts
Iter, Atcfc makes a((.i;i( te in-

terfere. Ilritten ami Carel aic in
the cast of a phvj te he given for
charity, and 'hey are thrmrn

'hrn Ceral dis- -

itevers that shr cairi for him she
Ifights the emotion, but en the day of
the play .C i fernu his wife that
he has been called out of teicn en
lw4ncjjr.
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Flowers

8 TITTJ day were en. Carel's fecl'ng
of depression, due te N'els's sudden

inwture eave wav te a fee Ing of sen- -

excitement. She beenn te 'nnk
reek'ess'y tn the evening, tier

s burned and her eve siKnp when- -

t she theii"ht of liritten. the deep
of gleam In his c es.

ter all. if she cared for him whv
euldn't she be happv? Whv should

fight against her emotion any
nicer?

i She was new thnt Nirk
)iad left town delibcratc'y : he iind man-
ufactured an excuse se as net te he
present that evening. It was evident
that be no longer cared for her. anil
fortified with nil these reasons Carel

rfet entl'e'y that fee'lng of tender-es- s
for Nick that had ceinplctclv ever-Jke'm-

her that She
the fact that he looked tired

Cad worn, she everything ami
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At four o'clock huge florist's box
delivered at tnc auartment. Carel

ened it with trembling fingers nnd
twl nut dozens et ncii!
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drink."
frowned,

neignuoueou

bell

very

worn

black
crown head.'

'Kttri'Y siAeyut; even
wltll

jrjunA

"What drinking?"
"Well, having liquor buying it

rlni: It."
I'nul llpi settled

Inte grim wnlle.
snitl.

"Yep, it's against the
law."

resumed Iih

"Pnul!"
"Well?"
"Yeu kali:

"Wendcll

streng'ii

cen-tiant-

together.

convinced

morning.

Tcpcrseii

ncwonper.

wpu
you snld thnt Sirs.
Wendell n shrew
nnd you thought Mr,
Wrnde'I might hnve
ennil rnusp
drink. De jeu really mean that?"

"What? That his wife's scold and
a

"Oh. Paul! Net T mean you
think that "Mr. Wendell I
mean It were true."

Paul's heneH eyes
didn't sny was rxpu- - I

said might be the c.iuse "
"Oh!"
Paul rend
"Paul!"
"Yes."
"De T very innelii''
"Terrib'e!"

Paul. dear. Net really?
don't mean te. Am am 8

Frightful!"
"And n a Mirew

"Oh. Paul!"
lie giinncd wickedly

newspaper.
"Paul, you ever drank would

kill me."
Thcv tragedy her voice.
"Youe get iiething me.

chuck.cd Paul. "It would kill me,
.
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forget

recognized n fnmiliar voice
Scelcv! Wh had

beblud

was Tem

him-el- f her guardian' Hew
him ! Carel found herself

angry.
She swept Inte the living room a

moment 'nter. and her voice was cool
slip spoke Tem.

"Wp1 tliN unexpected pleas-
ure." Her tone held a hint
nnd Tem that she had changed since
the preceding evening she bad
hurried him with request
take her home. lie felt sudden'v out

place, and his honest face flushed
wit1 siiiMph piihirrassment'

"Thought I'd drop mil see that you
gut down Mfcly," lean awkwaidlv.
"1 Nick downtown this morning
nnd had been cal'ed out town."

"Yes. very suddenly," Carel sail
lightly. "It was geed you think

f Tem. but ready wasn't bit
necessary."

"We 1. I hope you're net going
send nwuy new that I'm here,"
went

"Ne Indeed, we'll down. I'm
ready."

Carel went her evening cloak
nnd Tem's g'ance went quickly about
thp num. was filed with the fra-
grance American Beauty roses. They

t.ul vnsp- -, nnd the i

their stems and their tnrnber
the extravagance the buyer.

Tem frowned his effort under-
stand the change Carel.

since last night. Was it
Nick's sudden departure? Had Carel
quarre'ed with him?
imstlfjlng. Lnst night Tem had thought
Carel had sought thai
she had I pen afraid Jerri liritten.
Hut tonight she wns different, some-
how, anil the roses ! Of course Brltten
had sent them her. Wns there some-
thing between them? Mnd Nick taken
iiimsc f because he knew this?

Tem's thoughts were broken sud- -
denlj Care ' appearance. She were

drifts

a white jelyct with huge ,mt ,T.ish,
nin"

rose and tlint i Hheuld help
geld. ai.aln been

wan. had Caiel wlCe,.mfui
remote nnd but in.,rrjPli Iwcntwith ilnncer. . ..

doer listened asieus any above and
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Pip sheet hluing, that
Just tinged with color

dry without rinsing. Spread
will hae hard tlmu u..7.'. """"thry will vellew. hotter

away dollies nrtlch--s

without atarch'ng them they
cre.ise duply, and easily dent
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half possible,
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napk'ns and hand wajl
c'eths hath towels would plenu
and some brides with addlm?

stock everything gradually
Thore should tablecloths,
ildes luncheon cloth luncheon
with large and small
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least three each sheets,

pillow cases and spreads each
house, many mere

want ceurie pilr
quilt Three dish

towels kitchen will enough
vlth always count
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showers presents wed-d'n-
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Spanish Curtain
new curtain In of the

New is really a gigantic
SnanNh shawl of Bilk and lace.

feet In dimensions. Te
fnbric took seventy-liv- e of

skillful Spanish needlewomen

Mere Than He Astyd
Whn an Income-ta- x collector called

en Tetriuszltil. f.im-eu- s

operatic singer, $7500
in nnd of

Tctrazzlni herself made.

Through Weman s Eyes
JEAN NEWTON

Clipping Wings
I it te ever ngaln." said work "for while." I realized with

sad-face- d little woman I "1 fe 'nfeanl
would nny man. Id be " for geed.
c'lnglng vine. seems men are There' is great deal In what
se constituted that thnt waj friend sajs. Whether it conceit orort . nuUk of mUurP. mente really help them-- by forcing tejn,
neip tiiem'eives fighting power when trie

the citrava- - vv esp proteitien cre
gnnt wife who her husband make

becati'-- needed sn

he just te it. we

went explain:

linanrinl

bcautlfu
thought

tonight

would

Drovislen

theatres

recently the
received

pnwnent slice pud-

ding

enl

have about given them
marie,

geed

plum

beard thpse

money

Mine.

exhibits thnt has herself,
l'erhms It just the sterv ty

nn The who
iiungry eung is te mere

toe. thnt for every one who has dangerous ns a bliil of prey. And It
forced her husband te make geed a " Pi e s0n of nature tnat prcs- -

''ncp of dKense germs m our hoedhave feiced i their men ,n,r lIncrcacps mlmbcr et pretectInK white
or early gracs. Se I was rather bur- - erpuscles te fieht them. It h bv
prised at such a remark from a woman the same kind of law that best

. .... . ..llinn lilt a1.. l.rAn..A t,.
whom wp 'oek up tn ""-- murne n-- s

"Kr--whe- nM

mule isoed tierseii. ' u'. ".",I ' In stam nn wIiph they find
en te J

iv.. . .1 li.iit W'nllni" ?nrf wl cu
cloak a cel- - It s. emed

of black lynx. Above it face . .ie, iut,.nii 'it- -
exquisite, flower, her te him unti'

hair g.lttered ,le 0I1 hIs fe0, I
Once Tem -s before

cold, i Ki bad. it.
tniUeil lfn. wnillrl lift .. . 11,. n cnnl
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Yes. perhaps would better
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take form Inspiration,
encntiingeiupiit and faith them,
urging nnd sustatnlnz

giving financial
assinnncc which their.,.. nrvnfn 1I 1.1 UllllMIIU UlUM'll

Mipppssfiil. I afraid. Fer time pieman he. and, seems, c.lpplng
became mere nnd mere remote when 1 'inejr ""w- -

should able gh It and back
my Interests and clilldicn, Jrnrf Yoiir Character

nnd nil the tilings I prefened
Today, Walter the business, Ry Digby Phillips

with me. which means I penaturlzlng Anger
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"Hew hurts hear him icfcr greater been munklnd than be has
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tlme afraid 1 ues Ann 11
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who depended upon him absolute', been n been Mr. Velstead bad dc- -
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that Waller fee rfin.ie.l --" fonM.leinblo a mollusc, there
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nn usi nretemiitig i muc riieie ,. ."
both,"
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r when you feci it surging within

Anv characterolegint will tell
that thfre is nn intlnintp be- -

twien pliv-ic- il nttitmlc and bcniln
unci -- tale of the mind, and that
Inlliiencrs tliW couiifctien work both
win. Ordinarilv nhvslcnl nttltmle
U the
IVe all

result or the mental attitude.
Knew that the angry man

clenches his nnd becomes tense
through his whole phj slcal being. What
many fail te is
urn actually cultivate of ange

de Ibeiately tensing ourselves thi
wav, and. what mere important,
ncutra'ls!!' anger te a large extent b.v

ihihnl relaxation.
Try Mime t me when are angry,

it' an Interesting experiment. With
hnnp of your will juEt let all

uiu'-clt'- and feelings relax. Th"
ii suit will M'pm miraculous te you, if

accomplish it. Once get these
iiui'-cle- s nnd feelings relaxed juul limn
jeu simply can't be angry until
ti n them again.

Ilut If jeu haven't much
power, if you're willing te admit te!
S'iiiseif such wciKueM or character,The law Chief Justtue Iliglnbetham

of Vustialia w.is as eeurtecui" n lie 'hen tliore s another method, but en
was' strict An anecdeto Illustration fur less pel feet, .fust "blew off steam."

this concerns un attractive wemin. Talk jour head off about your grievance
with prep rty of her own who refused im, befete long you'll find your irrita-t- n

pij her Ju-- t and was sum- - ,, 0rtti 1 Tlu-- i- are occn-mene- d

beferw the ceuitly thief Il , , ... , i....lawrrems. b'Jlls "m" u".s ls l", i..,i.,,r wJ. u,11'heard the case iu is own
th knowledge of the Judge's pre! " i'.'i am y ;loc net tend te

verb al reurtisy te women, the fair peoples opinions of jeu, and when
def'iid.int und her counsel had little piaitieed in the presence of ethers who
doubt of a derision Iu her fiuer Me are as emotional as jeursc'.f. it Is lUely
steed bIie entered; he left hl Intensify quatrel and se defeat
scat pick up her hundkerch ef when ti1(, Pm
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foundation. Jein a twisted piece that you need a cover for It; as you i,PSelf en' an insv victory but. when anger is te let it become ingrr.w
Vfcteck silk or velvet te the are presented wltn silver bread tray ' the Chief Justice heard the facts "is Anger is explosive. Te pen It up

connect pieces or tnin huk- - vuu ui mm mm ii ueiiy, nnn j the ease hs vcidnt w.ih that n te miiiiO it rniresive. it will de
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fAe 56 Fbftfe .of the New Girl ,
Calme3 the Yeung Man s Tantrum

As Nothing Had Ever Been Able te Step It Before It Is

Always the Newcomer in Your Life Who Can
Make Yeu Obey

BEFORE she was married it used te
of her life te go en hitch-

ing parties In the snow.
On nil the pnrtlcs the would be en the

go everv minute, hbnplng off the b'g s'cl
te drop back nnd scrap for n n'acc en
one of thq smaller sleds hitched en be-hi-

It.
She wag ns tireless, as fearless nnd as

skillful at staging en until somebody
knocked her off, ns any of the boys who
went with her.

Ilut then she get married.
Homebody get up a bobsled party

during the first snow, and, of course,
asked bcr first of all.

She couldn't go.
"He won't let me," she wnilcd into

the telephone, "He thinks it's dan-
gerous!"

ISN'T it funny the way a mere man
cemo along nnd tell a girl Just

what she shall and what she shall
net de?

And get nway with it?
Things that she ha been doing all

her life nre utterly forbidden nnd she
doeen't de them !

There's n most interesting story run-
ning in one of the mngar.ines which
shows the power of n newcomer into
a person's life.

The person It n young man with a
frightful temper, who linn never at-
tempted te restrain himself in nny way.

All bis life he has been subject te
furious racca which nre nothing. mert
dignified thnn tnntrums.

Hut nobody hns ecr told him this;
everybody has alwnjs steed around in
silent, frightened nwe while he raved.

Then a waiC of n giri (nme into hli
Ilfn and treated his wrath in nn en
tirely different way.

SHE wasn't afraid in the least, she
even impressed ; ehe was Just

sorry for him.
r

Te "207"
It seemi t Cynthia that you had

better tll your mother what you have
written her nnd fellow her ndv co. It
Is lmposslble te answer your question
positively. ,

About an Usher
Dear Cynthia Please let be knew

through your valuable column, the fol-
eowing:

First. When eno Is naked te be an
usher at a. wcddlntf, does lie pay for the
taxi-ca- In wlilch tin rldei with the
bridesmaid te the hall where the cere-
mony Is te be performed? '

Second. And who pays for the flowers
that the bridesmaid carries?

Third. Is It cens'dnred a favor te
the bridegroom and br'de te be an usher,

0fest man 7 I you our reply
before Thursday. MARGARET

The bridegroom should ak Ills ushers
te li'mself.

The bridesmaid or maids de net go te
the wedding with the ushers, ns the
uhcrs must go te the hall earlier than
the bildal party In order te the
cuests In their seals.

The bride's father pay3 for the
rages. The bridegroom pays the
ushers' boutennlcre and the brides-
maids' flowers.

Spent Hours
Dear Cynthia I have no far held iuoei

from contributing nnyth ng In lit-
erary line en my own account Bui.
spurred jn bv the offerings of such feeble
minds as "Handsome" and

out cent.

have Reed
for

your bills. Yeu have $5;
and

mere.

u.A- -

Her mother had been "sick up here."
ahe putting her
hand en her head, se she knew Just
whnl te de.

Just as he was about te flare up in

the height of his" rage she stepped him

with n gentle request. "Will you de Just
what I want you te de? It'll tnake

jeu feel better."
lie glared at her, speechlessly, and

while he glared she followed her ad-

vantage by begging him te wait until
she counted ten before saying anything
mere.

He had te de It; he was toe as-

tonished and outraged tq de anything
clfc.

And suddenly the fit of rage broke, ns

it always did, and left him limp nnd
weak and almost sick, se that he
allowed her te lead him te a couch and
mnke him comfortable there ee he
could sleep.

had ever been able te de
NOBODY him before; if, indeed, any
body bad dared try.

It was the stranger, tbe outsider, the
newcomer who had the power ever him
thnt the people he was accustomed te
could never have.

Ne doubt the of her method
hnd something te de with It. toe. Wp
nre nlwnjs mere willing te obey the
person who Issues gcntle requests than
the person who utters brusque com-

mands.
Yeu may think yourself n strong.

character taking orders from
no one.

Hut hewnip of thnt newcomer into
your life, who may u-- nn entirely new
method and mnke you obey before you
knew thnt you're doing it.

Please Tell Me What te De
By CYNTHIA

Questions

'Hunting "Handsome"

"HanJseme's

explained afterward,

gentleness

prlvlVgcd

such egotistical s. Sweet
splrlta of home brew, hew some people
ndoie themselves!

Ever since reading their culegl s ex-

tolling the beauties and charms of their
own fair persons I have
but alnly searched the marts and

of In an effort
te get but a glimpse of such spec-
imens of masculine beauty. I have steed
for hours In the vicinity of m.rrers In
the downtown show windows, waiting for
these Adenises, knowing that should
they pats temptation of nrciin com
placeutly r girding thslr wondrous vis-
ages would be toe for examples
of nieh weal; mentality te real t 1 luv
frequented beauty parlem and the coun-
ters In stores where complexion lotions
nnd creams ard powders of similar na

atari

ture nre sold, but te no avail, i nave
loitered for hours in an
gents' furnlFhlng bheps scanning th

buciuuii iiv . .. ",. .., i...- -

nllPi1!1BPa rp,i nneict ph and mauvthank for

act

place

car
for

for

the

a
a

up

the

nn.i u. liuL n in no success. I liave el
bowed and fought my way Inte the center
or every curious group garnered areunu
some or unique h ipp n
big the city's dally life, h ping against
hope that at last my untiring effort
would be rewarded by u
sight of cither, If net both, of these as-
pirants for the Nntlen's crown of
I feel sure thnt such wonders could net
wplk.the streets without attraclng wld. --

spread attention; but se fur the'ecnter
of every Inquisitive crowd has be n
nleng the type of a Painless Remover or
a I.ittle Wonder Petate Peeler. And
still I search.

Won't they de something te alleviate
the mlserv of thousands of Plillalel-phlan- s

who are pining uway for a
glimpse of thes two American Be.iu-tle- s

and clve us a 'leek-see.- " at thlr
Sympathizer," I feel that I must at ,e.ist i 100 per cent manly charms?
lift the safety vale from my own cm- - In order te prevent them from taking
pressed emotions te set-- If I c.m't xpref s this toe seriously I sign myself i
clcurly and thoroughly my opinion efi DISOUSTED.'

Deak's Meat Market
2822 GERMANTOWN AVENUE

Where Qualitjf as Well as Price Counts
City Dressed Shoulders Yeung Perk, 18c

Steaks 22c All of Beef. . .20c
This ii the mwit bttl you ever att, with 16 ounce! te tuery pound.

Finest Perk Chops the Lein, 20c

wtfe"k HH.fr. .... 25c Half Smokes. ...
And All Other Meats Correspondingly Lew

$1000 nURANT TOURING CAR FOR I.AIKil ST M'MHI'.R OF HA I. All A TEA PUKAGE

Over a Quarter of a Century
mama i i ii n w mm

of Fviblic Service
of the highest order stands behindevery packet sold. tl269

V3EIL
BlncK-Mixed-Green-Sea- led Packet Only.

Yeu Knew the Premise
of the Gainaday Man

He offered te send his washer, irenei or cleaner
to you for a free trial. He offered to come out himself,
de a washing, ironing or cleaning for you complete,
instruct you in its use and let you use it
awhile yourself. He offered te de all this

obligation te you, without yeurf
paying one

Open a Gainaday
Charge Account

Yeu name,
reputation paying

Gainaday savings will
quickly accumulate

that

palnatalt.ugly

Philadelphia

great

new.

habeidasheries

feature
In

soul-stirrin- g

Biua

Roasts

off

10c

without

Washer

MH) fl

NBsjftc3rimfcrtH.L

"The One-Pric- e Heuse"
WringeT

Gainaday Electric Ce.
1336 Walnut St. 517 S. 52d St.

107 Seuth. 1 lth Su-M-t '

A-- '

perfect

unusual

All

WkMi&

i I

32nd Annual Clearance Sale

DINNER-WAR- E

TEA, AFTER-DINNE- R and BOUILLON CUPS and
SAUCERS PLATES and DISHES GLASSWARE

LAMPS LAMP SHADES
FLOWER BOWLS, MIRRORS, MAHOGANY TRAYS

CANDLESTICKS TEA WAGONS

At GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Wright, Tyndalc van ReJen, Inc.
1212 Chestnut Street

6002
Market St.

Meney Savers!
Choicest Quality Meats

Steak Meats J 19c lb.
RIB

ROASTS
Beit Cnti

16

Boneless Bacon 17c lb.
REGULAR

HAMS
8 te 10 Ibi.

27

YEARLING
CHOPS
French

25

H0U1DER
PORK

Pienir Style

17

CHUCK
ROASTS
Beit feti

12

SK1NBACK
HAMS
Urge
25

LEAN RIB
YEARLING

CHOPS

22

FRESH
HAMS
Whole

24

-- ''Tvli
-- i"',1,Wr rfY

60th and
Haverford catterAte.

HAMBURG I POT
STEAK I ROAST

Freih GrenndJ Lfin

12'2 I 10

PICNIC
HAMS

6 le 8 Ibi.

14

SH0ULDKR
YEARLING

18

SHOULDER
PORK

Blade Style

20

4Z19 Lan- -

COTTAGE
HAMS

2 le 4 Ibi.

25

Beil Cult

25

BEEF

Uu
7

PURE
LARD

12
7

LOIN I
I BABY

CHOPS I LAMB

' 22

PORK
CHOPS

Tkeatre Bldg. I

STEWING

Briiktt

packt

Legs Yearling I 28c lb.
SHOULDER

YEARLING

32-3-5

Lein Perk Roast 4j? 18c lb.

Stewing Chickens

FRESH

SCRAPPLE

10

Parby

All Yellow
3 te 4 lbs.

iii

Extra Precautions
But at no added cost

te YOU

MILK is part of almost every meal
in this city. Isn't it doubly

important that this vital feed be of un-
questionable purity and quality?
Berden's Evaporated Milk is a brand en
which you can safely rely. Fer Berden's
is produced under the most exacting
regulations. Berden dairies are famous
for their cleanliness and for the careful
inspection at every process in the manu-
facture of Berden's Evaporated Milk.

Berden's is pure country milk with the
cream left in delicious for household
use.

And though your grocer sometimes pays
mere for it, he is anxious te please you
by offering Berden's at the same price
with ether standerd brands. Ask him
for it.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Berden Building New Yerk
Makers also of Berden s Eagle Brand Milt,
Btrdtn s Malted Milk and Berden's Confectionery

tevixlwCs

LOIN-CU- T

ROAST

Ltu
18

SLICED

HAM

38

BREAST
STEWING

YEAW ING

7

FRESH

SAUSAGE

16

32
IK
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